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ARTURO RAMIREZ-MIRANDA, AND ENRIQUE O. GRAUE-HERNANDEZ PURPOSE: To analyze the characteristics and long-term
outcomes of patients that underwent pediatric pene-
trating keratoplasty (PPK) for herpes simplex virus
(HSV) keratitis.
 DESIGN: Retrospective, interventional, consecutive
case series.
 METHODS: Observational report of outcomes and find-
ings for 9 patients with history of HSV keratitis that un-
derwent PPK and were followed in a single institution.
Difference between the median preoperative and final
best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) was assessed and
the outcomes are reported.
 RESULTS: We included 9 eyes; median age at the
moment of the PPK was 14 years. The median initial
BCVA was 20/400 (range 20/60 to hand motion) and
final was 20/50 (range 20/30 to 20/400) (P < .05).
Follow-up was a median of 94 months. Complications
in these patients included glaucoma (1), graft rejection
(1), recurrence of disease (1), and amblyopia (3). No
graft failures were present.
 CONCLUSION: The long-term outcomes with PPK for
HSV keratitis in children provide improvement in
BCVA when not compromised by amblyopia. (Am J
Ophthalmol 2017;173:139–144.  2016 The
Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).)
P
EDIATRIC PENETRATING KERATOPLASTY (PPK) REP-
resents a challenge in both surgical technique and
postoperative management. The eye of the pediatric
patient is smaller, the sclera and cornea are less rigid, and
there is increased positive posterior vitreous pressure,
with a stronger inflammatory reaction.1 Follow-up is some-
times difficult owing to poor patient cooperation and
the inability of young children to communicate postopera-
tive symptoms.2,3 Nevertheless, corneal transplantation isupplemental Material available at AJO.com.
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© 2016 THE AUTHOR(S). PUoften needed to improve visual acuity, preserve ocular
integrity, and avoid amblyopia.4
Herpes simplex virus (HSV) keratitis in children war-
rants further research. Previous reports have addressed
the clinical characteristics, complications, and recurrence
rate of HSV keratitis in children; however, literature
regarding the long-term outcomes of corneal transplanta-
tion in these patients is scarce.5–10
The aim of this study is to analyze the characteristics of
children that underwent PPK for HSV keratitis and to
report their long-term outcomes.METHODS
A HOSPITAL-BASED NONCOMPARATIVE, RETROSPECTIVE,
interventional clinical case series was performed. The study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board and the
ethics committee, and was performed in accordance with
the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. Children aged
17 years or younger diagnosed with HSV keratitis that
were treated with penetrating keratoplasty at the Instituto
deOftalmologia Conde de Valenciana inMexico City were
included, and their electronic medical records were
reviewed. When available, patients were contacted and
reevaluated.
Patients were diagnosed by their clinical history and slit-
lamp examination based on characteristic herpetic keratitis
that responded well to the treatment of antivirals and
corticosteroids, and sometimes confirmed by either viral
culture or polymerase chain reaction. Patients with atyp-
ical manifestations, confusing clinical presentation, and
no laboratory confirmation were excluded from this study.
Preoperatively, patients were examined and uncorrected
distance visual acuity and best-corrected visual acuity
(BCVA) recorded. When pertinent, contact lens over-
refraction was performed. A complete ophthalmic exami-
nation, including biomicroscopic examination of the
anterior segment, intraocular pressure, and, when possible,
funduscopy, was performed. Corneal sensitivity was tested
in all patients, and when cooperation was feasible a
Cochet-Bonnet esthesiometer was used; however, in most
cases a thread of a cotton swab was employed for that
purpose and results were compared with the other eye.
Demographics including sex, age at presentation,
and age at time of surgery were registered. The clinical139BLISHED BY ELSEVIER INC.
presentation was recorded as epithelial keratitis, stromal
keratitis (either immune mediated or necrotizing), and
endotheliitis (linear, disciform, or diffuse) or a combina-
tion of the above. When available, the number of recur-
rences was also recorded. History of systemic disease was
investigated, specifically atopic skin disease, asthma, and
other allergies; disease status was classified as active either
if inflammation at the cornea was present or if perforation
was present or imminent, and inactive if a corneal scar was
present in the absence of inflammation. Visual acuity was
measured with Allen picture figures, LEA symbols test,
HOTV, illiterate E, or Snellen visual charts depending
on age. BCVA before PPK and at the final follow-up
was measured with rigid contact lens over-refraction;
time of prophylactic acyclovir and complications are
reported.
Prophylactic oral acyclovir was indicated for at least
6 months before surgery and continued postoperatively
indefinitely: a dose of 400 mg/d in those older than 2 years,
divided in 2 doses, and 400 mg 2 times daily when the
patients were able to take pills. Tolerance to medication
was recorded, and for patients with long-term prophylaxis,
kidney and liver functions tests were routinely ordered
biannually.
All patients were treated with a PPK performed at our
institute, based on rehabilitation for optical purposes. Sur-
geries were performed under general anesthesia, with the
use of a Flieringa ring and donor grafts oversized by 0.5-
1.0 mm. Sixteen 10-0 nylon interrupted sutures were used
in all patients. At the end of the surgery, all patients
were given topical steroids and antibiotics. Postoperatively,
topical prednisolone acetate 1% was administered 4-6
times a day initially and then in tapering doses, with topical
antibiotic drops for 1 month. Occlusion therapy was under-
taken in patients suspected to have amblyopia. Suture
removal was performed in all cases at the slit lamp owing
to patient cooperation, and it was completed in most cases
by 1 year.
Ocular hypertension was defined as intraocular pressure
greater than 21 mm Hg as measured with applanation
tonometer in 2 different measurements, or if patients had
antihypertensive drops. Glaucoma was defined as ocular
hypertension and increased cup-to-disc ratio and abnormal
optic nerve, optical coherence tomography, or automatized
visual fields. Graft rejection was considered by the bio-
microscopic appearance of an anterior chamber reaction
with keratic precipitates exclusively on the donor endothe-
lium, by an endothelial or epithelial rejection line, or by
graft edema with associated new keratic precipitates.11
Herpetic recurrences were considered as keratitis with
edema confined to the endothelial precipitates adhering
to both the donor and host endothelium, and iritis.12 In
both cases, patients were treated with systemic acyclovir
and topical corticosteroids. Graft failure was defined as
corneal edema in the absence of inflammation that did
not respond to steroids.140 AMERICAN JOURNAL OF STATISTICAL ANALYSIS: Categorical variables were
evaluated by descriptive statistics using percentages; for
continuous variables, median and range were used. The dif-
ference between the median preoperative BCVA and final
BCVA was assessed through paired t test, and the compar-
ison between younger (12 and younger) and older (13 and
older) patients was performed through unpaired t test. All
analyses were performed with Stata 13.1 (Stata Corp,
College Station, Texas, USA).RESULTS
NINE PATIENTS WITH UNILATERAL PPK WERE INCLUDED.
Five patients were female and 4 were male; in 7 cases the
left eye was affected. The delay from the onset of symptoms
to presentation for consultation was a median of 24 months
(range 1 day to 7 years). The median age of the patients at
presentation was 9 years (range 3-17 years) and the median
age at the moment of the PPK was 14 years (range 7-17
years). The median BCVA before the surgery was 20/400
(range 20/60 to hand motion). Corneal sensitivity was
decreased in all patients. Five patients presented with
interstitial keratitis and 4 with a disciform keratitis, result-
ing in a central scar over the visual axis in all of them. The
disease was quiescent before surgery for at least 6 months in
all cases. The detailed characteristics of the patients are
presented in the Table.
Of the 9 eyes, 4 were considered to be inactive on arrival
and remained inactive during the complete follow-up,
3 had their first episode at presentation in our institution,
and 2 were considered to be a recurrence of a previous
episode. For the 3 patients with the first active disease diag-
nosed in our center, 2 had a documented single recurrence
in the follow-up (Patients 2 and 9) before surgery; there-
fore, from the complete group of patients, 5 eyes were of
recurring nature (Table). Four patients had mild corneal
neovascularization limited to 1 quadrant preoperatively.
No concomitant systemic diseases were found in these
case series. All patients requiring a PPK received prophylac-
tic oral acyclovir after the surgery for at least 6 months
(range 6-33 months). None of these patients presented an
adverse effect owing to the systemic acyclovir in the
follow-up. One patient (Patient 3) presented an interstitial
recurrence of HSV keratitis in the recipient cornea after
interrupting prophylaxis 8 months post PPK, again requiring
oral acyclovir in treatment dose; unfortunately, the recur-
rence led to a corneal opacity in the graft (Figure 1).
One of the patients (Patient 6) developed glaucoma 1
year after corneal transplantation, requiring a glaucoma
drainage device, achieving an adequate control of the
intraocular pressure after the surgery. Patient 9 presented
with graft rejection 15 years after surgery, and was
successfully treated with systemic acyclovir and topical
corticosteroids (Figure 2).JANUARY 2017OPHTHALMOLOGY
TABLE. Characteristics of the Patients With Penetrating Keratoplasty in the Pediatric Population With Herpes Simplex Virus Keratitis
Patient
Sex/Eye
Affected
Age at
Presentation/Age
at PK (Years) Type of Keratitis
Status of
the Disease
BCVA Previous
to PK
BCVA
After PK Complications
Time of Follow-up
After PK (Months)
Complete Time of
Follow-up (Months)
1 M/R 15/16 Interstitial Inactive on
arrival
20/2000 20/50 None 21.8 28.3
2 M/L 9/16 Disciform First episode 20/60 20/40 None 24.2 111.8
3 F/L 6/9 Disciform Recurrence 20/200 20/100 Recurrence of
herpetic keratitis
in graft; amblyopia
112.6 117.8
4 F/R 13/14 Interstitial Inactive on
arrival
20/1000 20/50 None 35.2 53.9
5 F/L 7/7 Interstitial Inactive on
arrival
HM 20/400 Amblyopia 140.7 148.1
6 M/L 16/16 Disciform Recurrence 20/400 20/40 Glaucoma related
to PK; required
valve implant
24.6 40.5
7 M/L 3/8 Disciform First episode 20/400 20/30 None 49.1 94.2
8 F/L 17/17 Interstitial Inactive on
arrival
20/400 20/40 None 143.3 30.6
9 F/L 5/7 Interstitial First episode HM 20/80 Graft rejection
15 years after PK
190.7 215.1
BCVA ¼ best-corrected visual acuity; F ¼ female; HM ¼ hand motion; L ¼ left; M ¼ male; PK ¼ penetrating keratoplasty; R ¼ right.
FIGURE 1. Eye of a 9-year-old female patient that underwent
pediatric penetrating keratoplasty for herpes simplex virus kera-
titis, showing a corneal opacity in the center of the graft after
recurrence of herpetic keratitis.
FIGURE 2. Eye of a 17-year-old female patient that underwent
pediatric penetrating keratoplasty for herpes simplex virus kera-
titis, after successful treatment of graft rejection, showing a
large vessel where the rejection episode started.Median final BCVA after PPK at last follow-up was
20/50 (range 20/30 to 20/400), showing significant
improvement compared with preoperative BCVA
(P ¼ .001). Two patients (Patients 3 and 5) with preop-
erative BCVA of 20/100 or worse had no improvement
in vision after surgery, and this was attributed to ambly-
opia; Patient 3 had a residual corneal opacity after
the episode of herpetic recurrence in graft and poorVOL. 173 PEDIATRIC PENETRATING KERATOPLASadherence to amblyopia therapy, and Patient 5 had a
5-year delay from onset of symptoms to presentation at
our institution.
We compared BCVA between patients receiving PPK
at age 12 years or younger with those >13 years. Preopera-
tive values (median 20/3000 and 20/400, respectively,
P ¼ .387) and postoperative results (median 20/80 and
20/40, respectively, P ¼ .131) were not significantly141TY IN HERPES SIMPLEX KERATITIS
FIGURE 3. Eye of a 12-year-old male patient, that underwent
pediatric penetrating keratoplasty for herpes simplex virus
keratitis, 4 years after surgery, with a best-corrected visual acu-
ity of 20/30.different; both values were less favorable in those 12 years
of age or younger.
Patients’ median follow-up from presentation to the final
visit was 94 months (range 28-215 months) and corneal
transplant median follow-up was 49 months (range
22-190 months); no graft had failed by the end of the
follow-up (Figure 3).DISCUSSION
HSV INFECTION IS AN IMPORTANT ANTERIOR SEGMENT DIS-
ease in children that is often late diagnosed or misdiag-
nosed, with prompt recognition and adequate treatment
needed to reduce the probability of permanent vision
loss.5,6 In pediatric patients, epithelial dendritic and
interstitial keratitis are frequent forms of the disease, and
a high rate of recurrent disease is present, with 50% of
recurrences presenting around 13-15 months after the
initial episode.5,6 Herpetic keratitis in young patients
could theoretically be more common in developing
countries, as the seroconversion rates for HSV-1 in chil-
dren are higher in lower socioeconomic classes.13
The prognosis after pediatric corneal transplantation is
often age dependent, with younger patients having worse
outcomes. Other factors that also affect survival rate of
the graft in children include the clinical diagnosis for
which the graft was performed, active ocular inflammation
at the time of transplantation, history of intraocular sur-
gery, corneal vascularization, occurrence of rejection
episode, need for operative procedure post graft, and refrac-
tive surgery to the graft.4
Reported indications for PPK vary in different parts of
the world. In developing countries, healed or active142 AMERICAN JOURNAL OFinfection is the most common indication for keratoplasty,
while in the developed world congenital opacities like
anterior segment dysgenesis or corneal dystrophies are the
most common indications within this age group.14,15
Our study highlights the importance of antiviral pro-
phylaxis after PPK in HSV keratitis. Oral administration
of acyclovir significantly reduces the risk of HSV recur-
rence, decreases the episodes of rejection, and gives better
overall graft survival when compared with placebo in
adults.11,16 Oral acyclovir was administered daily in all
our patients, with only 1 recurrence in a patient that
discontinued prophylaxis medication. However, dosage
and duration of prophylactic acyclovir treatment for
PPK post HSV in this specific population is still an issue
for debate.
Prophylaxis in children is especially important, because
the probability of disease recurrence is directly proportional
to the number of recurrences, based on large series of pa-
tients.5 Tissue damage after HSV keratitis is attributable
to both direct viral damage and immune reaction; there-
fore, and given the prolonged life expectancy in children
and the strength of the immune response, it is possible to
speculate that this age group is more prone to more recur-
rences with greater severity.
Ocular hypertension is of concern. Pediatric patients
often require increased and prolonged use of topical ste-
roids to control inflammation and to prevent rejection
and are more susceptible to developing ocular hypertension
associated with topical steroids. Therefore, close follow-up
is recommended. Ocular hypertension and glaucoma may
also be secondary to HSV trabeculitis, or may develop
closed angle glaucoma as children commonly generate
anterior synechiae.1 In our series, 1 patient developed glau-
coma attributed to PPK but remained with an adequate
intraocular pressure after an Ahmed glaucoma valve was
implanted.
Poor visual outcome after PPK can be related to frequent
graft failures, to optical distortion induced by surface irreg-
ularity and irregular astigmatism in the graft, and, most
importantly, to amblyopia.3,4,17,18 In patients with PPK
attributable to HSV-related disease, some factors might
cause amblyopia with lack of improvement in vision,
including recurrence of herpetic disease in the graft, poor
adherence to amblyopia therapy, graft rejection, and a
long delay from the onset of symptoms to the presentation
of the patient for treatment.5,6 Up to 20% of the patients in
this case series had a BCVA worse than 20/100 attributed
to amblyopia, which is consistent with a large proportion
of amblyopic patients in a general cohort of HSV disease
of the anterior segment.5
Previous authors have reported cases of PPK in HSV
with conflicting results. Hsiao and associates described 2
patients older than 8 years who had BCVA of 20/200 after
infection and underwent corneal transplantation with
6-month oral valacyclovir prophylaxis; both regained
the spectacle BCVA of 20/20.7 On the other hand,JANUARY 2017OPHTHALMOLOGY
Lowe and associates reported 4 grafts for herpetic eye dis-
ease in a group of patients aged 13-19 years; of these, 2 pa-
tients required a second corneal graft.4 From the case
series of Beigi and associates, 1 of the children required
a full-thickness keratoplasty, without improvement of
vision, probably because of amblyopia.9 Liu and associates
reported 1 patient with vision loss to light perception after
multiple episodes of recurrent HSV infection with com-
plete corneal anesthesia and both lamellar keratoplasty
and PK.6
We present here a greater number of patients, the
largest series to the authors’ knowledge, that underwent
PPK for HSV keratitis and their long-term results, which
appear relatively promising. Significant improvement in
vision, with a median final BCVA of 20/50, and no graft
failures after a median 49 months of follow-up support
the benefit of corneal transplantation if required. Even
when those patients had some risk factors for immuno-
logic rejection in PK, including the etiology and the
young age, it seems that our overall good results were
because the selected patients were controlled for the rest
of the possible risk factors, such as active inflammation,
extensive neovascularization, anterior synechiae, and
ocular hypertension. Furthermore, 2 important issues
plausibly explain the lack of improvement in BCVA. First
and foremost, the delay from the onset of symptoms to
presentation at our institution was very prolonged; thusVOL. 173 PEDIATRIC PENETRATING KERATOPLASamblyopia is an important problem, even in our relatively
old pediatric population. Secondly, children often
demonstrate poor compliance with optical aids, including
glasses and rigid gas-permeable contact lenses. As most
HSV corneal disease is unilateral and the other eye regu-
larly has normal vision, corrective aids are often not indis-
pensable for these patients, leading to refractive
amblyopia.
This study has some limitations. HSV keratitis in
children is rare, as is the need for transplantation; there-
fore our sample is small, and because of the retrospective
nature our conclusions need to be taken with caution.
All the discussions behind the decision to pursue
surgery for these patients could not be assessed; there-
fore, appropriate timing for corneal transplantation in
a pediatric patient with HSV keratitis still needs to be
studied.
In conclusion, detailed discussion about outcomes and
careful follow-up need to be undertaken with the child’s
caregiver, with special emphasis on the importance of
compliance in prophylaxis, anti-inflammatory treatment,
and ocular antihypertensive therapy and the need for close
follow-up. In general, we think that careful patient selec-
tion in PPK for HSV keratitis allows good long-term results
with significant improvement in BCVA and graft survival;
however, complications and amblyopia remain frequent
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